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Editor's Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on the Arkansas State
Red Wolves at 6 p.m. in Paulson Stadium! Read up on some previews and
thoughts from The George-Anne's Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and
Hail Southern!
Red Wolves come to Statesboro looking for first
conference win
Sitting at 2-1 on the year, the Georgia Southern football team’s next match-up
marks their first conference game of 2018, and it comes against Arkansas
State: Full Story
Four things we know about the fourth game of the season
against Arkansas State
For the third consecutive year, Georgia Southern will be facing Arkansas State
after having a bye week. However, this will be the first time the game isn't being
played on a Wednesday.
Here’s four things we already know about today’s game: Full Story
Cannon to be used during Arkansas State football game
for Military Appreciation Day
Georgia Southern University plans to fire a cannon at the Arkansas State game
Saturday as part of its Military Appreciation Day: Full Story
Gameday, but make it fashion: A guide to dressing at
Georgia Southern football games
A few home games have come and gone, giving attendees the perfect
opportunity to see what gameday styles are in this season. The George-Anne
Reflector has quite a few ideas to turn your closet into gameday fashion
central: Full Story 
Georgia Southern Athletics' clear bag policy 
Before heading to Paulson Stadium tomorrow to cheer on the Eagles, be sure
to read up on Georgia Southern Athletics' clear bag policy: Full Story
Game day parking and bus routes
Georgia Southern University's football games will cause some changes in the
campus' parking and bus routes. Read here to plan out your game day routes
and parking: Full Story
The Center of a championship: The story of Brad Morris
and the 1985 Georgia Southern national championship
team
Brad Morris was center for the Eagles from 1984-1987, helping the Eagles win
two national championships. Read about Morris' journey with the Eagles, Erk
Russell and the 1985 national championship win over Furman: Full Story
Share your gameday experience with us!
Are you heading to Paulson to watch the Eagles take on the Red Wolves?
Tweet your best game day pictures, videos and
comments @TheGeorgeAnne for a chance to be featured in our newspaper
and post game newsletter! Hail Southern!
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